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"Car owners can use
.home province plates

REGISTRATION-TOUGH EST PART 0F THE TERM

..but most Ikids make it

There'rs just too mach running uround
Registration apparently isn't the

grind it used to be.
Thirteen out of twenty inter-

viewed students leaving Part 5
agreed «it wasn't really that bad."

«'It wasn't that bard at ail," said
Louise Strembitsky, ed 1. "The
way people talked about it, I ex-
pected much worse."

"Tbere's notbing to it," said
Rynie Versendaal, bouse ec 3. "It's
by far the easiest year yet."

"It's okay. It wasn't bard," said
Doug Wilson, ed 1.

"I enjoyed it; it was interesting,
something different,' said Dorotby
Saluk, ed 1.

Some, however, were less en-
tbused.

"Tbere's entirely too much run-
ning around," said one ed 4 stu-
dent.

"It's pretty complicated," agreed
David Yaremnchuk, ed 3.

"If you're going to run a univer-
sity stupidly," said John Thompson,
grad studies, "this is as stupid a
way as any."

Ail but two students said that
the registration procedure could be
sbortened.

"Surely much of this red tape
could be simplified," said a sci 2
student.

The University of Alberta
Senate
invites submissions

The Senote of The University of Alberta
wilI hold its regular fail meeting on Novem-
ber 15, 1968.

It is the duty of the Senate to inquire into
any matter that might tend to enhance the
usefulness of the University, and f0 receive
and consider submissions f rom those who
have suggestions f0 offer.

Individuols or groups wishing ta make
submissions f0 the Senate for consideration
at ifs foul meeting should direct their submis-
sions in wrifing to Mr. A. D. Cairns, Secretary
of the Senate, The University of Alberta, Ed-
monton, Alberta, not later thon October 1,
1968. Such submissions wiII then be passed
to appropriate Senate commiffees for prelim-
inary 5f udy prior f0 the meeting of fhe Senate.

Persons wishing f0 appear before fthe
Senate in support of their submissions should
advise Mr. Cairns to this effect.

"Pre-registration would help a ,
lot," suggested Allan Arendt, ed 2.j

"The line-ups are really bad this
year," said Judy Wowk, arts 3.

Most students took about three
hours to register, although some
made it in two, and one hardy girl
in arts 3 took seven hours.

Perhaps the most typical com-
ment, however, came from a nurs-
ing 5 student, Brenda Wroot: "My
feet hurt!"

(oun cil wl/ Meet
to discuss (US, US

A special students' council meet-
ing will be held at 7:30 p.m. Sun-
day in the council chambers in
S.U.B. to discuss the recent con-
gress of the Canadian Union of
Students.

The meeting is open to ahl stu-
dents of the university.

Four members of council attend-
ed the CUS congress at Guelph,
Ont., Aug. 28-Sept. 4. They were 1
Marilyn Pilkington, president of1
the students' union, David Lead- 4
beater, vice-president, Rolly Laing,«
law rep, and Rich Vivone, editor-
in-chief of The Gateway.1

Honourable Gordon E. Taylor,
Alberta minister of highways said
as of Sept. 1, non-resident students
will be allowed to use the license
plates from their home province
rather than going to the timfe and
expense of acquiring Alberta
plates.

This arrangement was made
tbrough the co-operation of the
Honourable Darrel Head, Saskat-
chewan's attorney-general and the
Honourable Stewart McLean, Man-
itoba's minister of public utilities.

The regulations regarding motor
vehicle registration for non-resi-
dent students are now as follows:

* he has complied with and pro-

Short
shorts

SUNDAY
HAYRIDE

Lutheran Student Movement will
hold a hayride and weiner roast
Sunday. Meet at 11122 86 Ave. at
6:30 p.m. Transportation will be
provided, and everyone is welcome.

MONDAY
DR. VANT'S LECTURES

The Wauneita Society presents
Dr. Vant's lectures on the social
aspects of life at university Mon-
day and Tuesday at 4:30 p.m. in
the Jubilee Auditorium. Ail fresh-
men and freshettes welcome.

WEDNESDAY
THE GO CLUB

GO is a fascinating board game.
The first meeting of the GO Club
will be held Wednesday, in S.U.B.,
room 280B at 7:30 p.m. For in-
formation phone 439-5070 evenings
and ask for Chuck.

BRIDGE CLUB
Learn to play bridge. Begin-

ner's classes in bridge begin 7:30
p.m. Wednesday. There will also
be the regular weekly duplicate
bridge game and election of this
year's officers. Contact Richard
Hewko, 455-6057.

OTHER
INSIDE

INSIDE, the campus literary ma-
gazine, wants contributions from
poets, short-story writers, artists,
egomaniacs, etc., startîng immedi-
ately. If interesting in writing for
INSIDE or being on staff, contact
Leona Gom at 433-8951 or come up
to room 232 S.U.B.,

perly maintains motor vehicle re-
gistration requirements prescrib-
ed by the law of the province,
state or country in which he re-
sided before entering Alberta for
the purpose of attending a school,
university or college as a student;
and

* such certificate or certificates are
carried, and such number plate
or plates are exposed on the
vehicle as are required by the
law of that province, state or
country; and

* satisfies the Registrar that he is
registered at and attendîng a
school, university or college as
outlined in the foregoing; and

* applies for and obtains a student
moto r vehîcle identification
sticker; and

* notifies the Registrar of any
change of address within Al-
berta during the scbool year.

O the vehicle is covered with pub-
lic liability and property damage
insurance.

* The student's motor vehicle iden-
tification windshield sticker shal
expire the same time as the
motor vehicle registration certifi-
cate for which it was issued.

* The fee for the student motor
vehicle identification sticker shal

be $2.00.

Tofronto
TORONTO (CUF) - Students'

council at the University of Toronto
began work Monday on a tent city
designed to publicize the univer-
sity's housing crisis.

The tent city, operating on uni-
versity property opposite Hart
House, is to establish a forum for
discussion of housing in particular
and student problems in general.

Tent-in spokesman Andy Wer-
nick, a council member, says the
demonstration dramatizes the hous-
ing crisis "as it affects the student
and the community".

He says the university bas too
little residence space, operating
them like "barracks" in any case
and charges too much for student
accommodation it owns on and
off campus.

FEES HIGH
Only wealthy students can af-

ford to live on or near the uni-
versity, be says, and altbough "the
real problem is the market system
of the land" the university could
stili build more residences. Reduce
residence fees ranging from $750
t? $1,000 per year, and abandon
"altogether the in loco parentis
idea".

University president Claud Bis-
sel, on hand Monday to inspect
the tent city site, said the students
were right, but added there was
neyer enough student accommoda-
tion because the unîversity bas had
to concentrate its financial re-
sources on academic buildings.

OPTOMETRISTS

Drs. LeDrew, Rowand,

McLung, Jones, Rooney

& Associates

Southside Office
10903 - Sth Ave. Phone 433-7305

Office hours by appointment
Monday thru Saturday

Convenient Parking

Main Office
12318 Jasper Ave. Phone 488-0944

CAR INSURANCE
Ail Types of Insurance

Good Student Discount-
If You Qualify

Phone or corne in for o quotaton

Wise Insurance Services Lt.
Phone 424-5076 - 422-7606

B. Wise Res. Phone 455-2981
D. Sutherland Res. Phone 489-4677

'BE WISE,

INSURE WITH B. WISE'


